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Pony League Sign-ups Set
Sign-ups for North Torrance 

boys 13 and 14 years of age in 
terested in playing Pony League 
Baseball will be from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. next Saturday, Jan. 9, 
at McMaster's Park, 3624 W. 
174th St., Torrance, according to 
President R. M. "Ron" Hiner of 
the newly organized North Tor 
rance P ly League. Birth certif 
icates will be necessary.

Himer said boy* born after 
August 15, 1947, who will not 
reach their 15th birthday before 
August 15, 1960, are eligible, if 
they reside North of 190th st. 
and between Hawthorne blvd. on 
In - west and the Torraj .e city 
boundary on the east. He added 
the ,name Boundaries will be as 
for North Torrance Little League 
Birth certificates are necessary 
for all those signing up.

The baseball executive urged 
boys to be prompt, as " a heavy 
turn out of good ball-playen is 
expected on Jan. 9."

The 1960 season will see El 
Nido Park used as the League 
Diamond with plani cal'ing for 
a new diamond there. Play wil
be on 75-foot 
are half-way

base lines 
between

which 
Little

Othei officers of t h e North 
Torrance Pony League include 
John Rooinson, first vice presi 
dent; Thurvin Fleetwood, second 
vice president; Clint Price, treas 
urer and John Bower, secretary

Babe Ruth Registration
Registration of new players 

for the 1960 Central Babe Ruth 
League play will b« held Jan. 12

p.m 
Boy« must be 13, 14, or 15

years of age as of Sept. 1, I960. 
Parents must also b« present

to fill out the application. Try-
outs for the loo]> will be held at
a later date.

free claMififtd. Call FA 8-2346

HEADQUARTERS
For the most complete selection of 

Desk and Office Supplies
In the Entire 

Torrance & South Bay Area

PIPKIN CARDS 2 ACES
PRESS

arts
Stocks Run at Gardena

Jim Preston of Norwalk looms 
a* the favorite in today's Claim 
ing Stock Car races at the Gar 
dena Stadium, in the 30-lap fea 
ture event of the day.

Preston, who ha« captured 
three main event wins in a row, 
will be out to make it number 
four in Sunday's big eleven event 
program. Top competition will 
ome from Bruce Worrell, Lake- 

wood, current point standing 
leader. Worrell will wheel a 
'ord in the day's feature.

Other top ranked driven who 
will see action include Howard 
Walton, Hawthorne; Al Gileck, 
Inglewood; Norm Stevenson, San 
ta Ana; Johnny Jones, Haw 
thorne; Clyde Smith, 9ompton; 
Chuck Townsen, Downey; Jack 
Lewis, Bakersfield; Lamarr An- 
derson, Manhattan Beach; Jim 
Blomgren, Norwalk; Bob Tyrell, 
Hawthorne; and Dick Elliott, El 
Monte.

Use classified Call FA 8-2345

200, TYPEWRITERS ADDING MACHINE. FOR SALE RENT 
OR REPAIR TYPEWRITERS. 1 BW TYPEWRITER FOR RENT, 
STEEL DESKS, McDOWELL A.CRAIG, ROYAL CHAIRS, 200 
STEEL FILING CABINETS, STEEL SHELVINC AND PARTI- 
DUPLICATORS, CASH REGISTERS, NEW ELECTRIC ADDING 
TIONS, SCHOOL AND CHURCH FURNITURE, MIMEOGRAPHS 

MACHINES, $145, BLACK BOARDS, SAFES, COMMERCIAL 
STATIONERS, WILMER, WOLCOTT, OXFORD, WILSON JONES 
WE RENT, LEASE AND REPAIR EVERYTHINO WE SELL.

Open Friday Nights Until 9 p.m.

Torrance Desk & Office Supplies
2081 TORRANCE BLVD. FA 8-7408 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

WINDOW 
SHADES

72" Wide, 36' 
72" Wide, 48' 
96" Wide, 54'

CUSTOM MADE IXTRA LARGE IN 
OUR OWN WORKROOMS. 24-HOUR SIRVICI

long ......................................._:_ ....., *5.50
long ............_._ . ......_. 6.50
long ................. ............ ..................$n .95

WltH Yovr Rellw 
FIBER BAMBOO CAFI CURTAINS . 7Qe
24"x24" ........................ ....... . . . .. . l«l pr.

Choic* of Blut, Whit*, Tm

TORRANCE PAINT AND 
FLOOR COVERING

1413 CRAVteNS AVE. DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
PHONE FA 8-5260

PAIR OF ACES Steve Pipkin, 16, scored consecutive hole- 
in-ones in the Sea-Aire holiday golf tourney. The aces were 
carded on the seventh and eighth holes and enabled Him to 
win the tournament. Pipkin's feat was described as the first of 
its kind at the pitch-and-putt course.

..FOR THE 
FIRST TIME

24 HOUR
Classified Ad Service

Offered by the

TORRANCE PRESS
Call in Your Result-Getting

Classified Ad Any Hour

of the Day or Night

2345

Names
The executive hoard of the 

Torrance Nntional Little League 
has ftamed the manners for the 
1960 season ;il a icccnf mrrliiu;,

The following were trained 
managers of the major loams: 
Gordie Smith, Braves: M -1 Mil 
ler, Cubs; Curtis "Andy" Ancler- 

fson. Cardinals; Mike Quadrnto. 
Phillics; 1,-ee Simpson. Stars and 
Sam Snyder, Yankees.

The following men \\ n i 
named managers for the minor 
and training teams: Jack Cooper, 
Bill Roeder and Joe Rogers. The 
board invites additional applica 
tions for minor and training loam 
managers. Interested part i e s 
should .contact the league presi 
dent, George Cole, at FA 8 5079.

Yet, now you can call in your classified 
ad at any hour   day or night. The 
Torrance Press, as part of its expansion 
program, has expended its classified fa 
cilities to offer you

24-Hour 
Classified Service

An experienced Ad-Taker will be 
Happy to Help You Word Your Fast 
Action Ad!

LEGAL NOTICK
CERTIFICATE OK IHiSlNI'SS

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
THE UNDKKSKINKI) does hereby cer 

tify thnt m> i* concluding m Ready Mix- 
«»d Control* l>ii:'iiio«« nt 22208 8. Ver 
mont Avenue, K Oily of Torrnnc*. Cali 
fornia, County of 1/o» Annolos, State of 
California, under tho fiotiliouH firm name 
of M1DOI.KTON HEADY MtXKD CON- 
CRKTK, nnd thnt tmid firm in compound 
of thp following pcriionr,. \vhyse names 
and nddri".>-.f< :uv :r< follmv. i »- \ il

aim L. vi , 
1 si-rum-

W1TNI. 
December, 19,.'.>.

JOHN I,. MIIHU ,' TON 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
COUNTY OF I,OS ANdKl.KS **

ON THIS Hth duv of Dccfinbor. A I> 
IflfiH. lN>fot-i> m*. RUTH H. J'KTKRSON. 
« Notary Public In mid for unirl County 
and State, rriiding Uioroin. duly com- 
miinionrd and sworn. iirrnutmlljr appear 
ed John lj. Middl*ton. known to me tn 
tn» th« p*r*nn whoa* nnm« in  ubfrribini 
to th« within Inntrumrnt, and acknowl- 
Mind to m« that h« rxerittmi th« *am«. 
IN WITNESS WHERKOF. 1 har« here

"LOOKING 'EM 
OVER

^J^IIilllllililWith Mikr Callas Jr.
EDITOR'S NOTE: Mik* Callas it on special assign 
ment and his column U written today by GARY 
PALMER, visiting Torrance during the holiday*. 
Mr. Palmer it a tportt writer from San Jote.

Eastern Cagers Defenseless
Basketball as played by the East and Midwest is a 

wide-open free' scoring game with little concern for the 
defensive aspect of the sport.

It seems the Eastern cagers could take a lesson from 
the West Coast where defense pays an important part. 
While the Coast- seldom piles up huge scores or boasti 
representatives in the top ten scorers nationally, they still 
have the NCAA title on the hardwoods.

Oscar Robinson continues to average 40 points a 
game for high-riding1 Cincinnati, and while he's a credit 
to the cage sport, a good defense could cut that average 
considerably.

If a defense-minded West Coast team wins tht NO 
double-A crown again, Easterners may find it necessary 
to take a new view of the game called basketball.

The Los Angeles Basketball Classic just concluded 
reiterates what we've already said.

West Virginia, one of the top teams in the nation, 
never got a chance to get their high-gear offense movinjf 
against national champion California.

Imhoff of the Boars may not be a top scorer, but 
he proved his worth when he held the celebrated Jerry 
West to a meager 8 points in the finale of the classic. 
Of i .urso ho had help, but the fact remains that West 
Virginia, noted for its potent offense, was held to 41 
points in a fcrme they were favored to win because of pre 
vious wild seor'-"*- victories.

We would imagine that West Virginians did a dou 
ble take when they glanced nt the sports page and saw 
the 65-45 score.  

Undoubtedly they figured the home five would get 
'em the second half.

Tickets aid Prices
Tickets for the basketball el,   were bringing as 

much as $10 from scalpers. Tickets 'o any big sports 
event will bring plenty of money.

Whether it's a basketball tourney. Rose Bowl game, 
or the WT orld Series, it costs you plenty if you want to 
see it. i

Myself. I like baseball. It doesn't h a v o to be thd 
World Series before T'll go see it. I'd just as soon see a 
regular season game. Especially when you take into con-

ilis'Mim for the lastrood
"

\'ds in llnsideration that 
Series were sky

1 don't mep.n good scats \\ r - 
of the septs in the Coliseum tint ; 

'. i - i'>r wntchi' 11 ? ba-'-^b-'ll. Hcl 
basybu.ll seats co:>t a pretty penny. 
' In fact those seats cost a p" t

hi£h because most
sky high are bad

> 10.000 or so good

penny for re.Tiilar
season games when you got ri«rht down to it.

'It's afford $-.50 for one ot tnosc* 
r>v{<-T it's se'dom that 1 can

>rd i; n-o $1.50
so

major league 
V(> f;>n.

!vs"h:>11 is

unto a«t my 
ficial M 
ttftoata

hand and nfftiwl my ofy
! tM day and ytmr tn this 

abo»« writfam.
(SEAL) 

RUTH H. PKTERSON 
Notary PublU in and for Said

County and State
lly Comm<M<on ICxpIr** Jun« «. 19(1 

fl-IW IX-aO-IT, W>9, J«n. H. I960

FA 8 2345

Want ads pack a powerful sales message into a little 
space! They're the town's biggest market place, a para 
dise for bargain hunters! Want ads are as "newsy" as 
the front page and rate high in reader response! So 
whether you're looking for a house or a hotel/ a pressure 
cooker or a piano, check Torrance Press want ads first!

You can raise extra cosh with services to offer or some 
thing to sell in the want ads! Yes, want ads are more 
efficient, more effective, more economical, penny for 
penny your best sales buy! Call us today for profits 
tomorrow! FA 8-2345.

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
FICTITIOl'S FIRM NAME

THE UNDKRSKJNKD .!«<   hen-hy wr- 
Hfjr thftt b* U conductfnir   Plumbing 
hutinwii «t 10SO \\>nt Iioinitn Hrmlcvnnl. 
City of Hnrbor City, Cmmty of L<« An- 
'/elcn, Bt.Mi«> of ('ftllfornln. umlrr I HP ftr- 
H«OH» firm nninr of r«M I'MIMHlNt; 
eOMI'ANY uncl thai, t*«ld firm in com- 
iniBprt of th«* folltiwinir m'i-m>ni«, whow 
iminrn nnil mlilros'r.i-^ BI'P n« foMows. 
lo-wtt :

CIIAKLKS NKA COI'KI.ANO i^.Ml 
Hnllilnlr Avi'nuo, Torrnnrp. ("nlifoi nin.

W1TNKMS hiH h«nd thi. 17th <l«y of 
Dpfcmhnr, IfMV

CMAKl.KS UKA COPKLAND 
rotlNTY OK I,OS ANl^KI.KW IN 
STATK OK CALIFORNIA >»

ON THIS 17th dnv of lW>opnibrr. A.I).. 
I!»ftO, hpfori* nip RUTH H. PKTKRSON, 
n Notury ,1'uhlir fn nnH for »nW ('ounty 
nnd St*»p. rpwidintt 1ht*rrfn duly pnmmiH- 

ioneil unit nwoin, i>«i'Hnnnlly nplx-m-fvl 
ehHrlM BPB (..opelnnd known to mp to 
Iw (hp (M'rnon \vh»»p nunip i» siih^crihed 
tn tho %'llhln TMNlrumrnt. end noknowl- 
e<W<*4l to mr (hit HP oxrinitrd (h<» yi»mo.

IN WITNKSS WHKRKOK 
hpi-piint.. «P1 my hi.nd. und
«ffi.-i"i -...i M.,. .i,,, n ,,,i v.- : ,v h. ih

!om th-M T can 
-. For tl'-t

1 ' :^.o'J lor iv*
1 >>ct, about, the onlv th^-r T c-\n 

general admission   or th" !M> e *nt b
Now $1.50 is still a n'ce price to pay for this type 

seat   even in a jiood ball nark, but when vou consider 
that this is n binocular seat in the Coliseum, it's robbery! 
Binoculars have no place at a baseball game and neither 
do telescopes, but that's what you. need for the bleacher 
seats! .t

W-1 CT.\<{ 
' ' »n for tl

1 >>-er ."iid < '' !{ (VKiN V PuMic nn-e 
ih:m i^ i';iyet! air'wheiv else in !'    t. >unt '\ .

Maybe West Coast fans didn't know this, but it 
wouldn't hurt to think about it. Prices in every big league 
ballpark are considerably loss than hoiv and the games 
are played in baseball parks   not' football stadiums such 
as the Coliseum.

It becomes twice as bad when you think about the 
capacity of the parks compared with that of the Coliseum. 
Not only ia O'Malley charging more, but he can seat twice 
as many as most of the parks 1

O'Malley is making a mint. He has a goldmine and 
the public acts as his pick. As long as the fans ar« will 
ing to pay exorbitant prices Los Angeles will accommo 
date them. You can bet on that.

BY DON WILLIS

M'.'Uld

TORRANCE PRESS
PHONE FA 8 2345

24-HOUR CLASSIFIED AD SERVICE 24-HOUR CLASSIFIED AD SERVICE

The 1 (^ \nneles Open, 
daddy <>| umier n o I I" I uirna 
merits, \\ili he played .l.m. \\ 

irt^yjthrough 11 .11 tin- Kaii h.. t;.-!i 
('our.se tn I »s An    \ - i h e 

 ;  ' kickol'f event ot th. ;tr. It 
piii.iu-' ... and fm us rated by the pros as one of the 
miy ..mi stBi*^Mjr most important. Season's tickets 

ii»«i arp available at all golf cm' - 
*V7 ' li>Mt ' -1 "" :j "'  """ .' for the sum of $7. 
""""""""" "———————— F rom (he I,.A. Open, the pros

move to Yorba Linda to play the 
$20.1)00 Yorba Linda Open, 'ihis

Said C. 
(.'"Muni.'Mion

OPEN IN OPENER
Oj>en l.ea.r.ue l);i-.ketl\.',i \\ill

commence tomorrow ni hi at
'South liiah jjym, aecordins to
i Red Moon, in charge of the eil>
basketball leagues.

{ Kcnny's Shoe repair meets
[Chandler's Sand and Gravel in
'the T p in upc r At H oYloek
it's I !;;!»> \-- !>.i\ id l>.iu c.s ;<-al-
ty. ;ii-d .M J> p.m. Brvnnt squ:'rei
i-t't au.inist Newland's Electric.

Rlchler Speaks
Tiiiraiiff Ki\\an.^ \\ili !i \ i» ;'*

'ta speaker tomonwv. t.rs K'i, li 
ter, the brilliant 1'rtm l ; t»- hn k-
rr. l.'ich'.t'r \\iU 
:'inl t'ut'ii'o K'ain

TIME TO INVEST
IN REAL ESTATE

ALTER
REALTY)
& INSURANCE

Torrance Builders 
and Realtors
Since 1936

LOOO).
The San Diego Open will be 

played upon con: IU.MOM (f I a e 
Crusby tournament. This tourna- 

tournament replaces the Tijuana' ment will be played at the beau- 
Open. The Yorba Linda Country itiful Mission Valley »'. r the 
Club measures 7203 yards. It is ! purse here for the pla\ (<>r pay 
one of the largest and toughest boys is $20,000. 
in th. Southland and should of- When you shake a $100,000 
for quite a challenge to the tour-{purse at the pros, /ou're bound
ing pros. The course is located 
east of Fullerton in Orange 
County. From what I hear, the
sponsors ;m» g o i n r nil ou f to

to see action. That is what the 
Palm Springs Classic has done. 
The five day elassie will be
played at each of the Palm

make the inaugural event a big! Springs Golf Courses. One round 
success. i each at Tamorisk. B e r m u d a 

After playing the Yorba Linda j Dunes and Indian Wells, and 
Open, the boys move up north j two rounds at the Thunderhird
for the Bing Crosby Clambake. 
The Monterey Peninsula courses 
are the loveliest in the nation. 
This tournament is played each
year. Art Wall 
champion of this

is defending 
event. (Purse

C. C.
With a pot of California Cold 

that these tournaments offer. l':n 
sure that all the you. 3 and "old" 
pros will be her* battling it out 
for top money.


